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Beyond Reach THE FAIR 

. 

No natter bow carefully you coaceil 
them, you can nerer safely hide yoOr 
valuable papers fron fire in yo«r 
hone. 

Bonds, mortgages, leases, contracts, 
insurance policies, your will—all 
these ought to be placed beyond reach 
of Hrc—or theft.   They can he—la 
oar vault. 

Ash to see oar safe deposit boxes. 

Farmers & Merchants Bank 
Marlinton. West Virginia     . 

mnr TWO C(H>wmn»iiTimor 

The Picahontas ( ountv Fair la do 
In full blaat tl.li »>«K The attend 
aocc Mor day and Tuesday was well 
UJ Ic the average 'o b g nnlng d*ti s 
T.e sao'aets nih'ksis aa* greater 
Sun e<e Wo,e: a loo {erentaala 
b tng r ported If the Ideal weather 
c j'ttu Ud.t the attendance promises to 
bet all previous records. 

Tha exhibit* are of the highest 
order in every department Wl.l e In 
some departments Uie entries may 
not he aa numerous aa I ere to fore, 
t'i» qmlltv la the lilas' tst The pe<> 
p » now lino w ho * to pr<|iri and 
•xhltlt tllogs 

The household eihlblta are the 
woldsr of the world. Also the old 
time nhil.lt. 

A mong the speolsl   exhibits Is that 
If eFsi and   Game   Ciiiirrlsslon — 
a couple of   in in,   wild csts,   deer, 
fixea. pi eisants, etc 

Mention must be made too if the 
exhibit of the Industrial Department 
of the Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway. 
It Is a "creation", as one Intelligent 
farmer remarked as ha admired It 

The   stock barns   are full  of   I he 
tin. si   sntep and cattle   In the land 
The   Shorthorns    piedomlnate   this 
•Mi with the' herds of Wlhon Hroth 
•r*, Fasslfern   Farm and   K  II   Wjl 
ilaits.     Mr   Coyner of    W,»y mmtH.ro 

Mr. Minnie Oaf Helm wife of W 
J Heli , died on Monday. August M 
MrM The ranee nf her death we* 
iieart failure following an operation 
for Kail atoms, she had been in poor 
health for a number < f years Her 
age was 41 years and 19 daya Tiie 
funerel wts conducted from the In 
• luri Draft Chinch by Rev Nelson 
Hill and Key S K. Nee!. Hurlal in 
MM Mt   View Cemetery      '       ""••—» 

The deceased was a daughter of the 
l»t.e  Samuel   M,  and   Nancy Gibson} 
Gay      She   was   tie    youngest  <>'   » 
large family and the Mrs' one to  die 
Her   brothers   are   W     L,   A.   I', g-, , 
John I)   and Levl V    Gay      H'r   at*  j 
ters ire Mrs. Sallle Waugh and   Mra j 
Mary M   Sham 

Mrs.   Ilehh Is survived liy   l.er   luis 
hand and their live  children,   Ralph. | 
Helen,   Glen,   Km ma   Lee,   ami Fern 
Elmo. 'I 

Dr  H.   W.   M.Laugiilin. of   Rich 
m  ml, arrived Tuts lay   morning   for 
the    Pocahontas   County     Fair      He 
Will   Judge  the   sheep.    The   Doctor 
spent Hie las' two weeks In Missouri 
lecturing at a Hlhle Conference.    A« 
the head of the Country' Church   De 
nartment of. the Presbyterian Church 
Dr. McLaughlin has a national  repu 
tatlon »s an authority  upon  this   in 
poriant, phase of Christian  endeavor 
He has just publlslied   another  book 
on tills work, "Christ and   the  Coun 
try l'e >ple". 

The residence of Mrs. Mary Sharp, 
In Hie Hlg Klats, east of Kdray. burn 
ed down last Saturday night llou.'e 
and contents are a complete lose. 
The Its* is several thousands of dol 
lars There was no inaurance It la 
not known linw He tire started as 
Mrs. Miarp was away from home, at 
the bedside of her sick sister. . 

HXST vitcmiA 
Cornwall .m-IIudson,     Aog   20— J. 

M     Mars iaII.   steward  In    Hie   New 
York    Military     Academy:    Charles 
Uemls'er of    Newfoundland and Wll 
Ham'   iMwnsborough of Cornwall re 

| oently   made  a  trip   from Cornwall 
through   the   Alevheny    and     Blue 

; R dge   Mountains   to   Mar.lntnn.   W 
, Va  and return      The trip  wis made 
jjEjM1' a>laOsW*J  M«r Naali car pur 

chased   from    Harry   Keevil  of    the 
Cornwall   Garage.    Six hundred ami 
eafhfty mil.s »era covered'In 14 hours 
Mr   I '•.»•- mr.,dud   acting as  chauf 
■ tur      Mr    Marsha,!!' who has   trav 
eleri   in    Labrador.   Canada,    Europe 
a d In the lotted States, clalu s tha 
he has never   seen anything   toeu/iai 
(.we  beauty   of   Hie  'mountains   and 
valleys   of Heat    Virginia      While In 
Marilnton  they were entertained by 
Mr.   end Mia    Nathaniel   Holland* 
worth.     friends   of   Mr     Marshall 
PI elr   %-tn Hm» ks   has been an   em- 

. loye of Mr. Marshall     In Marlinton 
hay   heard   the   Governor of    Wes' 

Vug nia  indicates  ret   state park 
that was an old   balth field o-i Droop 
Mountain.  The three are licking for 
*»r,I to   a retum   trip to  Marlinton 
for two wteks in Seotetuber. 

Mitchell W. K-ar.l, of Galthers 
liurg, Maryland, arrived Tuesday, 
f >r the lone c XDlng at the Fair 
Nearly forty years tap he left his 
native county of I'ocahontsa to find 
ills fortune In the West, Oklahoma 
A few yeara ago he c use back east, 
and I e now has s large dairy farm 
near  Washington 

Married. August 8. 192H. it the 
Meliiidist parsonage, Thomas' Kd 
ward Jackson, if Monroe county arid 
Miss I'esrl Lilly .I'liimr, of Marlir. 
ton, by Rev   ,s   R. Neel. 

Marrhd at t> e Marllntm Method 
1st Pars mage,   nil    August   K,    1928, 

On Monday while Ernest Rhea and 
his two son* were coming !o town 
they saw. a tit: hawk perched on a 
tree near Slaty Fork One of the 
boy* shied a stone, and the bird came 
down iff of the limb It proved to 
tie a line young. Cooper's hawk Prof 
Me ad a McNeill, of the biological de 
partment of ( or.c-.nl State Col eye. 
happened t-> be In town, w he look 
lh« hawk to prepare It for the ieollic 
lion of ids tcbool 

Mr. and Mrs Grover 
Norman Heard Fuel! and   Mis*. Ethel! 'heir five   children,   rf 
Catherine 
Neel. 

WooddiJI and 
Beck ei.   are 

Armstrong,  by Rev.   S   R 

..Rev K V. Kowen, who has been 
very III at the Mi m >rial Hospital. 
was able to g • lume Monday 

with home-folks at Cess, and attend 
ing the fair Mr. W.wddell has re 
centlv opened a large jewelry store In 
Heck ley He formerly live I at Mt 
Hope, where he still maintains a 
large jewelry business. 

Bargain! Bargains!! 
Closing Out Sale 

25 percent off the regular retail 
price. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, 
Furniture, Hardware, Eastman Kodaks 

6 only  carpet   sweepers  to  be 
given away free. 

One with a ten dollar purchase 
made at one time, while they 
last, only one to each individual 

Store Fixtures For Sale 
Realestate for sale, including 
store house and dwelling, cheap, 
terms- 

Farmers Supply Co. 
ARBOVALE, W. VA. 

is hire with aline lot or blacks, 
Aberdeen Angus A tine heid of 
Holslelns from Rockingliaui county 
are on exhibition too. 

As for sheep, It looks to this farm- 
er that the (juallty of Hie exhiltte 
was nerer so good here. .A. C Bar- 
low has a tine show; there are a tine 
•ot of sheep from I'jslnir count); 
and as usual F. W. jCsnada;, of 
Middleburg. Ohio, Is there with his 
great, ixui t ot sheep Ar.d by ihi 
way   one of   his choicest    is a  Dorset 

i ck which I e oought as a limb from 
Mur local dealer,  A. C. harlow. 

Tuesi'sy wss Levels District Day, 
and urn er the leadership of Mies 
i'" i ■ Gray Kennison due entertain 
merit was given Wednesday, today, 
is i.reenh.nk day, aud Thuiada), 
iluntersvliie Friday Is Kdray day 
aid an elaborate historical. pageent 
has been preparid for Fr diy night 
fif the Kdiay Distih't Flayers, "The 
BatUe of Point Pleasant " 

Saturday will be Pocahontas coun 
ty Day,    The   old  time   white   pine 
loggers   riu'iimis   set for   this day 
• lr»i<   Friei's   model   of   "Jim" the 
li s, locomotive in   P<>cahonti>s coun 

< ,ls attracting   much   Interest. 
Secretary or Stale and  Mrs   Geugd 

W. Sharp are up from  Charleston for 
their home county Fair     Mr.   Sharp 
will deliver the address-   today, Wed 
in slay,   at the   annual   'Home Com 

GIBSON-WAUGH 
Mr. Lloyd Waugh and Miss Flo>sle 

Glts-jn, both of Marlinton, W. Va., 
were united in marriage at the 
Metl,. dlst ParsorvsKe at Bridgeport, 
Ohio, on Tuesday, August 7, 1028 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Methodist minister of Bridge- 
port. Re». Fredlck W. Hnas I mined 
lately after He ceremony ti ey motor 
ed back to Marlinton where they will 
-pend a short time with filands and 
relatives They are both residents 
of-Marlinton and are well known and 
liked hy a host of friends who wish 
tiiem the best of luck and happiness. 

The hr!d9 is a graduate of the 
Fdrav DUtrict High School and at 
the time of tier rr.srrlage was em 
ployed as stenographer In a Real- 
estate oftl.-e In Wheeling. The groom 
has been employed for some time by 
ilie Union Tanning Company cf 
Har inton. 

Alter ailnrt visit with friends 
and retatms here, they expect to 
make their lulure home In Covlngton 
Va 

CtrUN STITM 
The Fairmont Craaaaery Obespswy 

bss estabiislied a craaaa saaatns) at 
the Picahontaa Couaty Fares P-tiraea 
service Cnmp.aoy'* war shoe *e will, 
J. W. G. Smith aa local represent* 
live 

Cream, sweet or soar, will ae re- 
ceived by Mr Smith every week day. 
In lots of two gallons or more. He 
will run tests on Ti. slays sod Krt 
dsjs, and checks will be ass 1 ad ea 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Two years ago the Farm Service 
Company began to develop the eras as 
shipping buatness, and there liaa 
been a gradual growth la tl < 
nets The trouble baa beaa I 
fors thst only those far met a who bal 
enough cows to gather s i»e reiion 
can if cream In thrse or foor days 
could make shipments econosslrallv 
With the establishment of the crwaav 
atation, the farmer alUi a cow or 
two will have s pn u able market fee 
Ids cream. 

There are r'ec.'d^d advantacea la 
selling cream rather than churning 
It Into butter The butter a-eker ta 
limited to the local market. Headed 
at best and always over rupplted 
There Is an unlimited demsstd frr 
cream, either sweet or sour. inUe 
market of Hie world, for Ice rraosa 
and butter. The output of eraasu t* 
limited ny the number stem Has 
farm will sup'ort aud the number 
the farmer can milk and earn far 
The output or butter Is MM by 
the strength of the home wife sod 
the demand of the local market. 

The   preaent  price for  uncharned 

CHURCH NOTES 
Presbyterian     Church 

He*   K. V. Bwweav, MiaaHer 
Set«W I 

Cavrsstiaa KM%«VW* t af p ■   ' 
»•«•■   aa    r«ans>   awrvtce   at   Hie 

Matbeai a Coareb    ' 
Prayer Xeeftaay. Wsdaesdsy- ft* a m. 

Marbatoa MctkoJist Church 
ftU«.   %. E.  Seel,   Pastor 

Ssuaday Sebaoi 10 14 a as. 
A. S. Ovarfaort   Sups. 

* li Jaaase Coworth Leaffoe 
I    1&» SB   Sarl>r Ktoo«i Lsafvae 

I Of a a>. Piaarbiaw 
fOOsvae.    Vaftaa   Sarvset:   Scr 

ay Rev   M   P. Catb^az 

Hi-.\T«»VILLK CIRCOIT- 
Mack Tfaoeaaaow,   Pastor 

1 • 00 a e>     M iwaatehaGrove 
300 was MiCsraaei 
3Wa.aa 

IIILLSKORO    ' 
Mrs   W. M    Irvine of   Iluhtlngton 

Is vl.<.itlng here. 
Mrs W A. Browiiirg and daugh- 

ter, Miss Ji sephlne and son William, 
left the Brst'of the week to join Mr. 
Browning snd Mi-s Llns st Beckley. 
L. V. Ruckmsn is occupying the 
house vacated by them. 

Miss Dice Smith returned Friday 
from an extended visit to Franklin, 
Warrenton. Vs , Roysl Oak, Md , 
and Washington.   D  (', 

Mi s Ilaz»l Newman, assistant cash 
ler of the Bank of llhishoro. spent 
tire week md with home folks st 
Iluntersvliie 

Mr. snd Mrs. R S. LsRue were In 
Rnane county last week visiting witli 
relatives 

Mi-s Sallle Jones cf Frankllr?, is 
visiting st the home of A. R   Smith. 

II. L 'Csllison, manager of the 
Sooth West Virginia Maytag Co, 
Roanoke, Vm . was in liwn Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Mi s    Margaret   La Roe   has as her 
guests Miss    Addie Cokeley,  of Glsn 
vll e   snd Miss   Amle Hsll    of Buck- 
hannun 

Rev A n Shifrt or Gap Mills, 
preach'd at eleven o'clock Sunday at 
Oak Giove ' 

"W J J*<-kson, Mr. ard Mrs. Ksm 
per. and .Vrs Mamie Jackson Myers, 
of Kerr. Onto', arrived on Sunday 
afternoc n to visit friends and rela- 
II-. es snd at lend the Fa r Tiny 
left ihs r home near Gallpolls hi f. re 
day Saturday, ixpectlng to drive to 
Marlinton by noon, but tiie muiily 
stretch of road between Frankfoid 
and Renlcks Vslley diltyed them s 
couple of hours 

Bull For   Sale 
A tv»n yesr old dairy bull, bred 

heir Jersey— hair Gaetaaaf. From 
re. i-tered atock on l*)th aides. Price 
reason.hie — K. II. Lsndis, Mill 

W. Va. 

tiutter fat is around forty flve cents a 
pound. This is cms I terabit more 
than the pns-ut price of batter, 
when sale can   be found fur it at ail 

The Fairmont Creamery Coanpeay 
is one if the biggest dstry indi s'*tea 
in the country. They have but re 
cHiitly come Into Hie Graenbrier 
Valley. Cream slati ns lists beaa 
established at lllnton, Taio.u. Al 
derson   Gap Mills and other pa.aala 

This Is the beginning of whet this 
editor In pi swill grow, inlo a (rest 
industry in Picahontss etunty. 
Kveryone who has given a mr.snents 
t houklit to the mat ti r knows that we 
mi st look to the dairy industry for 
pro perlty. The low piles of beef 
call Id Hie past several years baa 
meant hard times, and right BOW 
there sre thousands of acres of the 
lineat grsss with no cattle on it, that 
should Le bringing In a big weekly 
check for Hie cream it could produce 

Ra<si>ie*l Charch— M iraJrag Prsyer 
awdSeisBAj II a sa 

Sajwday Srboat atrwrtdanre .sat 
Sotadat Netbodiat, :«.►. p.awbyte 
rtan. IC? 

Save 
Tire 

floney 

POCAHONTAS MEMORIAL BOSflTIL 
Mrs. Paul Mason and little son, 

were'well enough to leave the t»oa- 
pltal Friday snd go to the hone of 
her mother,   Mra. Wilbur Claik  - 

Mrs. Sam Barlow and baby, left for 
their home st Dunmore, Sunday. 

. The many friends of the Rev. Mr. 
Bowen, pastor of the First Praabi- 
terian church, will be glad IOIIHI 
thst he was well enough to be re 
moved to his home Monday 

Mrs. W. C Cleek of HHtsboro, wLe 
has been in hispital for treatment. 
slu W| some lmproverre.it. 

Mrs. Emily Wells of Beard, who 
had a very serious operation for call- 
stones - several wetks ago, Is able to 
sit up, snd all! I e sll< wid to return 
to her home sometime this week. 

Mrs 
woman 

Kiterline Johnson, an aged 
wl o lias been an inmate of 

the' Pocahontas Memorial hspital for 
several years arid wiio has been so 
s:i loos'v ill, Is sgstn able to sit up In 
her chair. 

Ml-s Hazel White of Minrehslia 
Springs, wi I. was broUlo the hospital 
with wl tsb lootel like a bad cass cf 
fever, is very mm h improved 

Mis. Wm. IIebb. s well krv »n 
w iman *ho liven In Hie ildnlt» of 
Msrllnton, was operated ou last BBBB 
unlay, Aug ISlti, for gallstones, alie 
re scted at first, butseadlly crew 
worse and at laat succumbed Moaday 
at 8 45 s   in 

Miss Mse Waugh of Hlllsboro, a 
well known young woman iu her com 
munlty, was allowed to leave the 
hospital after sn abdominal operation 
tinea weeks ago 

Miss   Lillian    Hannah   of    Edray 
continues     to    Improve     after    aa 
operation 

Lsnty Hog-e'.t. who was brot to 
the hoapital some weeks ago for 
treatment Is Improving and Will soon 
be sble to leave the hospital. 

Preston Rex rode of Mifineheha 
Spring, who has hi en in III health for 
several months, was admltbd to the 
ii< spital for treatment laat Saturday 

Kiss Mary Katharine Smith,'eta- 
dent nurse, who has been visiting her 
parents st Dunmore. returned lo tie 
liispltsl Moi day night. 

Sheridan Moatzof Cass, who was 
sent to the h»pitsl for treatment 
laat week, is feeling much better " 

Hli-j    Daughtert«s^-a   colored   d> 
mestic,Jiving In Marlinton. Who had 
a very serious ' operation was able to 
leave the hospital   Mm day 

All saw: lag .sad am war Joe SI,en 
ai d brooa «Uf«r f have been mind 
BBBT a striae ot tear traps aaOsaa 
berry, la the month of May'hey 
eaacht a ftne aaty bear **hen tin 
«M bay bear af the mountains—Hire* 
'**ged war- fwt sa aiaa of the peas 
b* trap fetlasiblsB.bat be wak— 

aig and attreeaj that it failed to crual 
atlaa dooa. aad be backed out A 
fear daya later thai bear got In again 

he nrss able to come from that 
by tosstirg the heavy trap door 

aside ON baa Wednesrtsy Bmwr 
•Ti foe* aiade toe week y trip to the 
parts Aft ftba pea at the end of the 
saich aa tbe Lost Ran country be 
OetoetB tha two tor as Cranberry 
ba foasMl two cab bears He aloft 
oaa aad the other m%n-t off in the 
sssi'aa It was foayad thst tbe old 
etoUaar bear was aa H»e p-n She 
was a bag brwtr-. vies* tiiree bund-■ d 
pooawJs fta weaxbt Tbe far was in 
Paaaa waadltiasi. aaraw«e so say. 

■i 

q-ality, um* 

Ifsnotati Iftlr-ilt ktytlvd 

FayeUewfJa>, W. Va —J. Alfred 
Pay lor. l\ aa cr at ic Itoasinee far 
Governor, was bowored by tbe visit 
i4ZM la ana who cor at v er thna.aata 
at bfcs Kevfltiavilie I one op Sunday. 
aasyaat lttfa. Psckhtg space oaa in 
desaaad sa the liule town of Fayette 
eftllo as ftba Kaaawba Caaatlana be- 
gan to arrlra In  '-vr^e aambers 

Mr Taylor h d wst r tornel late 
Seuiirday *icii> i,s a tear of toe 
atartbern part of tie State aad the 
araaaasrd ti it anas unknown to him 
Beaches mere peered ori tiie lawn and 
Mr. ard Mra. Taylor made each aad 
everyone feel wcle-iese 

Maay   masaaa ydaed   in  Hie   pit 
grimace to  Fayevevihe  topaytlielr 
rtspeeta to tbe   Guternatorial can 11 
data sad fta   assort bias   of their ad 
■Iratlow   sad se'pport.     No speeches 
were made oilier tiis an expression 
of appreciation by Mr. Taylor ftrfl the 
tboachtfa aess   snd  loyalty   of   bis 
friends   '    -- , 

Mraday SBorahva; adlf fird Mr. 
Taller osi bis oat again. Tie eoun- 
t| falls are optr-ii g ar, fthete beirg 
two aad ib-re each aneb intillls 
mtddie cf October, and It is Mr 
Tsylor's lataatloa to tWit as maay of 

fairs sa p»sib e. 

BAXTERS GARAGE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Bernard Harrison. Artaasr 
Wm   H.   Marten.   Carl W. 
and Joseph i>h iver,   all af 
land, Mary lead,  me bare ta 
the toeahontee Cosasfty rear. 

last T»n. s 
He says   Ms . 

Marllntoi 
Marlintoi 

•eat «5 
THOOGHT AI!D PRAYER 

BBBT   MaV   ttrTaV eaHtfwn 
iMIiofciSBwimawMlaaatf, 

An automobile party from Laeer ae 
Missouri, composed of J. R KaW 
l,l« aista-r Mrs Sallle-Yi nng Mra 
r. S. Putnam and Allan Hill, eaase 
Lac< to l'ut-al ontas for the !loaae 
( ouiliiy at the Fair Tola Is Mr 
HlH'a list trip bac'a to his aallve 
c mnty in It yesrs. 

Re« II. II Orr. Mrs. Mary Co'Una, 
Miss Priscills Collins, Mha Vlrgle 
Sydenstrlcicer and Rev Mr Wise, all 
or Rlcliwo >d, paasad through Marlla 
ton on Monday, enroots for the Hlbks 
Conferei.es at Masaanetta Sprhaxa, 
Virginia   

Mra   Shaffer, of rSlklna, 
bar daachftar, Mrs Ed C 

TOW TO 1RU-»T:-Traaft la tbe 
Lord oil■> all Utlrte heart: snd   lean 
aoft aato abftaa OWB  anderstanding 
la   ail thy   oars sckn>oiedge   Him 
aad   lie *hefI   direct   they   paths — 

PRAYER:—Ma replace, to know 
that tbe law of tha L>rd |s perfect 
r s-ork.^ tha aaal. 

For Sale 
Livestock Hoaey Antos 

I5or20' sjord well brad yonrg 
ore>d»nc ewisa llsai ed nember of 
jr od Oxford rasas 3 Here ford-cw«. 
-V«« Ik adea roaab honey. 2 ?tar tour 
bay ears I F'td roape Ail at bar- 
gain prices.    JI Isdevaated  wilte 

Ivaa L Sharp,    . 
Edrar, W. Ta   ■ 

A SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW WBOiSNG EVEN GREATER SUCCESS 

Ei^lIICHEDinCdw 
** iEnhancedin§t^!e 
and Offering Even— 
Greater Performance 

y 
No"lc*   at hr-eby   given to all per 

soaa 1 avlng elalsra agalv s" tl e estate 
«d.G   ea.Siiarp «•• ceased. »l 1 present 
:he s.awe property   proven to the on 
derslened a<<acloKtra^r   at hta ortlee 
aft   Oaaan. W    Va,    All    Bars' ns in 
detavdlosald eatatawUl   prepare to 
MManft aaSra* 4aaaf^ 

That X>M day c f Aavaeft. If28. 
Porter Sharp. Arfmr 

of Giiea Sharp. 

> 
of 

1 will 
•las   fr 

ftT-r fee sale at avy busts 
foiiooh g 

I at one  oe<nrfc i 
d elk ewer  to be fresh aaaa, I 
sbaaav 2etdterke~*    2 beaa   1 

.    II asaall    tarkeys    2 
1 eat of   thai'*. 1 laager 

1 Feater rarge. I Ub'is 
1 tveeai 

thlnge   tao 
^^ 

wa day of ssle 
OydaCar 

Ta 

Six is 
* tnaTUlUlC USVBBBQ 

To ttae liisadi aaad style of Indies by 
Oakland sVas aJJed tbe swagger tovach 
smaller, saaartcr wheels and larger ti 
^4^-lwifiaral aJvaraceaaarfats resale in greater 
speed and poster. Until wosi asawe seen and 
driven at ros canaaot realfce srkat style color 
and iwasuaaaancg aaday'a Possosac Six 

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO 
"*     MAWJD>ITOH. W. VA. 

l>OrWl/«C sax 
riocici oa  ciaiaat  MOTOBS 


